Soccer Box Score (Final)
The Automated ScoreBook
Liberty vs ELON (Sep 12, 2019 at Elon, N.C.)

Liberty (1-4-2) vs.
ELON (5-1-1)
Date: Sep 12, 2019 • Attendance: 517
Weather:

Goals by period  1  2  OT  O2  Total
Liberty      1  0  0  0  1
ELON          0  1  0  0  1

Shots by period  1  2  OT  O2  Total
Liberty    2  9  0  2  13
ELON       5  2  3  3  13

Corner kicks  1  2  OT  O2  Total
Liberty     1  3  1  1  6
ELON        0  3  1  1  5

Saves by period  1  2  OT  O2  Total
Liberty     2  0  2  2  6
ELON        0  1  0  0  1

Scoring summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>27:07</td>
<td>LIBERTY</td>
<td>JAMIESON, Kasey</td>
<td>Farrell, Gabriele</td>
<td>Shot from just inside the 18 into upper ne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>86:38</td>
<td>ELON</td>
<td>Harford,Bethany</td>
<td>(unassisted)</td>
<td>Flicked over the keeper and then tapped i</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions and ejections:
YC-LIBERTY #5 (44:36); YC-LIBERTY #6 (108:10)

Liberty-JAYROE, Melody (1-4-2). ELON-Hauksdottir,Katrin (5-1-1).
Stadium: Rudd Field
Officials: Scorer: Jamal Davis;
Offsides: Liberty 0, ELON 2.

Official's signature